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MUSLIM IDENTITY & HEALTH

American Muslims
 Estimates: 3 –  7 million
 1,200 mosques
 Diverse community: 

§ African Americans (35%)
§ Arabs (25-30%)
§ South Asians (20-25%) 

 Religion impacts their healthcare decisions
1. Provides a framework for understanding disease & means for its 

removal
2. Ethico-legal guidelines inform healthcare choices
3. Religious identity increases exposure to discrimination



 Breast cancer: 2nd  leading cause of cancer death among American 
women

 Screening mammography: proven method to ↓ mortality

 In 2015 while 65.3% of U.S. women > 40 had a mammogram, lower 
rates were observed among racial and ethnic minorities [CDC]

 Studies report lower rates among US Muslims 
§ In a 2013 study, almost 34% of first-generation

immigrant Muslim Afghan women ≥40 years in 
California reported never having had a mammogram
[Shirazi]

§ 37% of women (n=254) in the Chicago area had not 
obtained a mammogram in the last 2 years [Padela]

 Access-related barriers, as well as cultural & religion 
mediated beliefs, appear to inform lower screening rates.

AMERICAN MUSLIMS & 
MAMMOGRAPHY



RELIGION & SCREENING BEHAVIORS

Phase 1: Survey (n=240; mosques + community sites)
 Demographics

§ Ethnicity/Race
§ 33% Arab
§ 32% South Asian
§ 27% African American

§ 75% had health insurance (85% access to PCP)
§ 37% had not  obtained a mammogram in the last 2 years

 Predictors of screening behavior
§ Negative:

§ Religious discrimination in healthcare (OR=.74; p<.05)
§ Positive religious coping (OR=.21; p<.05)

§ Positive:
§ Having a PCP (OR=20; p<.01)



Mosque Sites





What roles do imams play in 
Muslim community health? 



WHO IS AN IMAM?



Study Methods:
 12 Key informant interviews with Michigan Muslim community leaders

Findings:
1. Encourage healthy behaviors through scripture-based 

messages in sermons
2. Perform religious rituals around life events and illnesses
3. Advocate for Muslim patients and delivering cultural 

sensitivity training in hospitals
4. Assist in bioethical decision-making 



LEVERAGING THE FIRST ROLE

 Friday prayer: connect healthy living with faithfulness

Imams play “a tremendous role…  when (they).. remind them (the 
congregation) (that)…  He (God) is the one who cures (Qur’an 

26:80)” 

Messages are “to take care of our health…  that (the body)…  is a 
trust (from God)” 

 Lectures: Culture of health 

“We have lectures (at) this mosque…  (and) all across the country 
…  health is one of the topics,…  so our mosque is an integral part, 

I think, of keeping us healthy” 



Are religious sermons an 
acceptable modality for health 

promotion and education? 



Study Methods:
Tailored sermons on health themes 

developed in collaboration with Imams
Two mosques sites
Post-sermon questionnaires administered to 

congregations





PARTICIPANT CHARACTERISTICS



RESULTS: FEASIBILITY & ACCEPTABILITY

Feasibility:
 Imams reviewed sermon: no revisions
 Implementation fidelity: high

Acceptability of Content:
 Content acceptable: 72% strongly agreed
 Content relatable: 61% strongly agreed
 Would like more sermons on health topics: 67% strongly agreed

Acceptability of sermon-giver:
 Sermon-giver was easy to understand: 63% completely agreed
 Sermon-giver used compelling examples: 56% completely 

agreed

Race

Gender



RESULTS: CONTENT RECALL

 Retention scores (SD 15.29):

 Likeliness to discuss messages with others:



IMPLICATIONS



How did we leverage religious ideas 
to address mammography-related 

barrier beliefs? 



3R MODEL FOR RELIGIOUS-TAILORING





ETHICAL CONSIDERATIONS

 Not co-opting nor instrumentalizing but aligning

 Knowledge gaps:
§ Legitimatizing or marginalizing inappropriately
§ Some religious practices may negatively impact

 Ethical Decisions when Ends are different:
§ Interventionist must decide whether to

§ Promote what is in the bodily health interest of the patient
<Or>

§ Support patients’ religious beliefs & practices
<Or>

§ Find another ethically-acceptable solution

 Working with religious leaders can help but may have an 
opportunity cost 
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